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continued u p  t o  the  t ime a t  which the suit is brought  b y  which the recovery 
of the  land is obtained as above contemplated. Provided, t h a t  nothing in  
this act  shall be construed to  give tenants  color of t i t le against their  landlords. 

SEC. 2. This act  shall t ake  eifect and be in force f r o m  a n d  a f t e r  i ts  pub
lication in the  Iowa State  Register and North Iowa Times. 

Approved March 13th, 1860. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Iowa State Register 
March 21, 1860, and In the North Iowa Times, March 21, 1860. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Sec. of State. 

[145] CHAPTER  110. [Chap. 43.] 

MORTGAGES. 

AN ACT to regulate the foreclosure of Mortgages. 

Be it enacted, hy the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION  1. Foreclosure. Tha t  in actions now commenced, or  which may 
hereaf ter  be commenced, in  any  of the  courts of this state, f o r  t he  foreclosure 
of any  mortgage or  mortgages, t he  defendants  shall no t  be held to  answer 
therein unt i l  the  expiration of nine months a f t e r  the  date  of t he  service of 
t he  original notice in such actions on the  first defendant  served, any  provision 
in  any  law or  laws enacted b y  the  general assembly a t  i t s  present session t o  
t he  contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 2. F rom and  a f t e r  the  first day  of January ,  one thousand eighth 
hundred and  sixty-one, th is  act  shall cease to be in force, a n d  the  class of 
actions mentioned in this  act, shall be governed by  rules of practice concern
ing such actions in  force a t  t h a t  time. 

SEC. 3. Take effect. This act t o  t ake  effect and be in force f r o m  and a f t e r  
i ts  publication in the  Iowa State  Register and the  Iowa State  Journal ,  news
papers published a t  Des Moines. 

This bill having remained with the Governor three days, Sunday excepted, the 
General Assembly being in Session, has become a law this 21st day of March, 1860. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of State. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Journal, 
April 7th, 1860, and in the Iowa State Register March 28th, 1860. 

, ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 111. [Chap. 49.] 

COUNTY JUDGES. 

AN ACT limiting the powers and defining the duties of County Judges in certain cases. 

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION  1. [146] l imi ted  in  constructing for public buildings. That  no  
contract made by  any  co. judge  f o r  t he  use of, or  f o r  the  erection of county 
buildings where the  expenditures exceeds two thousand dollars, shall be legal, 
unless i t  is first submitted t o  a vote of the people of his county as provided 


